[Protective effect of antioxidants in methemoglobinemia caused by sodium nitrite in experimental studies].
Sodium nitrite induced poisoning resulted into oxidation-reduction disorders with concomitant changes in the ratio of the oxidated and reduced forms towards accumulation of the oxidated equivalents. Antioxidants unithiol, tocopherol acetate, ascorbic acid, methylene blue, violuric acid influenced the oxidation-reduction balance in different ways. The protective action of violuric acid was comparable with that of methylene blue and exceeded the unithiol protective properties. Violuric acid, as compared with unithiol, ascorbic acid and tocopherol, was more effective in decreasing methemoglobin and nitrates contents in blood in methemoglobinemia cases. The violuric acid and methylene blue protective mechanisms are in all probability influenced by the antioxidant properties of these substances and their reductase activity.